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Subject:Modi|icotion/oddilion/deIetioninSDE(T)RRs2002-circu|olionregording

BSNL Boord hos opproved the following modificotion/qddition/deletion in SDE (T) RRs

2002;

Modificqlion/oddilion/delelion
vis-o-vis lhe existing provision in SDE(T)

RRs 2002

Text of Exisling ProvisionColumn No. under
"schedule" ot RRs wilh

subjecl of existing
provision

Senioriiy cum filness
5 Whether selection
or non-selection Post

67% by Promolion on the bosis of

cum fitness (SQ)

in deciding the intet-se-s eniotify.

Deporlmentol/lnternolCompetitive
Exominotion (CQ).
IMER-SE-SENIORIy: Ihe inter'se-seniolitY of the

oilett p-rnotea ogdinst seniority quoto (SO)

G7%l ond those who orc Ptomoled thtough

iocituce quolo (CQ) (337.) agoinst o
oarliculot vaconcy yeor sholl be tixed in the
'rolio of 2:l inespective of the Yeot of
aor,ointmentldole of ioining. For e'g' inter-se-

seniorify between promotees lhrough seniolily

cum fiiness (Sa) qnd of fhose Ihrough LDCE

(CQ) tot a pc/rticulor voconcy yedl will bei
sol
so2
COt r

sa3
s04
CQz, ond so on
Fwlhe]' lhe DoP&T guide,ines issued ftom

tirne lo lime on the subjecl will be followed

67% bY Promotion on the
bosis of senioritY cum fiJness

33% by limited deportmentol
cgmpetitive exominotion.

1 1 Method of
recruitment wheiher
by direct recruitment
or by promotion or bY

deputotion/tronsfer or
by obsorPtion ond
percentoge of
voconcies to be filled
by vorious methods



Continued---2

--2-

'12 In cose
recruitmeni
promotion/deputaii
on/tronsfer grodes

Promotion :

67% by Junior Telecom.
Officers {Telecom.) with three

yeors regulor service in the
grode on I'i July of ihe yeor of
Exominotion.
Note: ln cose of non-
ovoilobility of sufficieni number
of officers for filling of ihese
posts by promotion/by selecfion
in o porticulor recruitment yeor,
the unfilled voconcies sholl be
diverted ond filled up through
Limited Deportmenlol
Compefitive Exominotion ond
vice-verso subject fo the
condition thol lhe quoto sholl
be restored in subsequenl
recruitmeni yeors.

2. Promolion of JTOs sholl be
mode on the bosis of qn All
Indio eligibility lisi ot Corporote
Office only.

3. The cruciol dote for
determining fhe eligibility lisl
sholl be lst of July of yeor lo
which the voconcies perfoin.

4. The syllobus ond rules for
conducting LDCE sholl be such
os the Boqrd moy prescribe
lrom time lo time.

5. Where juniors who hove
completed their quolifying
eligibiliiy service are being
considered for promotion, lheir
seniors would olso be
considered provided ihey ore
noi shorl of requisile

of
by

Promotion :

677o by Junior lelecom. Officers (Telecom.)
wilh three yeors regulor service in the

Exisfing nofe slonds delefed.
a!

The followinq is odded

fhe yeor wise voconcy calculotion is to
be done os per DoP&I guide,ines issued/fo
be issued from time fo fime os is being
followed presenfly.

2. Promolion of JTOS under se niorily quolo
6q G77.) sholl be mode on lhe bosis rof

on All Indio eligibility list ot Corporote
Office only.

3. The cruciol dote for determining the
eligibility list sholl be 1sl of July of yeor to
which lhe voconcies oertoin.

4. The syllobus ond rules for conducling
LDCE/LICE. sholl be such os the
Monogemenl Commitlee of BSNL Boord
moy prescribed from lime io fime.

5. Where juniors who hove compleied iheir
quolifying eligibility service ore being
considered for promolion, their seniors
would olso be considered provided thgy
ore not short of reouisite
quolifying/eligibilif y service by more thon
one yeor. Ihis clouse wi be opplicoble to

which I yeors' service in ihe grode.from which I yeors' service in ihe grode. ] grode.
promotion/deputoti
on/tronsfer lo be | 33% by Limited | 33% by Limiled Deportmentol/lnternol
mode I Deporlmentol Competitive I Compefitive Exominotion from omongst

Exominolion from omongst I Junior Telecom. Officers (Telecom.) who
Junior Telecom. I hove rendered not less thon three (3) yeors
Officers(Telecom.) who hove I regulor service in lhe grode on l.t July of
rendered not less thon three (3) | the yeor fo which the voconcy pefioins.



quolifying/eligibility service by
more lhon one yeor.

senioily quotalstresm (SQ) promotipn
on,Y,

6. Regufor SDEs(I) will be erigibre to
oppeor in the LDCE(CQ-exorn) dgoinst the
some voconcy yeat llo which they hove
become teguldr SDEAI os well os ogoinsf
the eorlier vacctncy year(s) for which they

'were olherwise eligible but fhe IDCE could
not be held in iime due to odministrolive
reoson.

13 lf o BSNL
promolion
Commiltee exisis,
whot is its
composition?

I DDGIPFT( l-a-hdirmdn
2. DDG{SR} - Member
3. Jt. DDG(Pers.)

Member

Noie: Appointing Authority will
be Direclor (HR), BSNL Boord.

l. P.G.M/ SldM /c.M level offrcel
Wotking in H.R. - Cho,irmon

2. Sr.G.M /G.M, Level officel
Workingin H.R, - Member

3. Addl.G.M.(P ers,) / D.G.M. (Pers.)
- Membel

One of fhe members of the Commiftee
shourd belong to SC or Sf cofegory. eBe
one additionol SC/SI member of SISIAG
level moy be co-opted.
Nole:Appoinling Aulhorily will be Director

2.
3.

The other contenis of SDE (T) RRs 2002 will remoin unchonged.

This modificotion is opplicoble with effeci trom 28/08/2O15.
This moy pleose be given wide publiciiy.

JI, GENERAL MANAGER (PERS.)

fel. No.011-23718070

Copv for kind informolion to:

t.
2.
3.
t1

5.
6.

PPS io CMD/ Director (HR), BSNL Corporote Office.
GM(Pers.) / GM (Estt.) / cM (Rectt.) BSNL Corporote Office.
Director (Stoff) / Under Secretory (SGT), DoT, Sonchor Bhovon, New Delhi
AGM (Pers.l)/ AGM (Pers.-Legol)/ AGM (Pers.-Policy), BSNL Corporote Office
All Unions / Associotions concerned.
BSNL Intronet / Guord File
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